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groaned and jumped up from our beds In terror.
" 'Am I not right?' said my father, with fear In

his eyes and coughing more and more, and more
and more huskily ho did, signor. 'Am I not
right?' ho said. 'She is unconsuerable, the
earth!'

$ "At last the old man lay down for the last
time. He was very strong, my old one; for more
than three weeks he struggled bravely with death,
as a man who knows his worth, and never com-

plained.
"'My work is finished, Paolo,' he caid to me

onco in the night. 'Take care of yourself and
return home; let the Madonna guide you!'

"Then ho was silent for a long time; he cov-

ered up his face, and was nigh to choking."
The man stood up, looked at the mountains,

and stretched himself with such force that his
sinews cracked.

"He took me by the hand, drew me to himself
and said it's the solemn truth, signor

" 'Do you know, Paolo, my son, in spite or
all, I think it will 'be done; we and those who
advance from the other side will meet in the
mountain, we shall meet do you believe that?'

"I did believe it, signor.
" 'Well, my son, so you must: everything must

be done with a firm belief in a happy ending
and in God who helps good people by the prayers
of the Madonna. I beg you, my son, if it does
happen, if the men meet, come to my grave and
say: "Father, it is done," so that I may know!'

"It was all right, dear signor, I promised him.
He died five days after my words were spoken,
and two days before his death he asked me to
bury him on the spot where he had last workea
in the tunnel. He prayed, but I think it was in
delirium.

' We and the other who came from the oppo
site side met in the mountain thirteen weeks
after my father's death ie was a mad day, sig-- I

nor! Oh, .when we heard there, under the earth,
in the darkness, the noise of other workmen, the
noise of those who came to meet us under the
earth you understand, signor, under the tremen-
dous weight of the earth which might have
crushed us, puny little things, all at once had it
but known how!

"For many days we heard these, rumbling
sounds; every day they became louder and
louder, clearer and clearer, and we became pos-

sessed by the joyful madness of conquerors we
worked like demons, like persons without bodies,
not feeling fatigue, not requiring directions it
was as good as a dance on a sunny day, upon my
word of honor; we all became as good and kind
to one another as children are. Oh, if you only
knew how intensely passionate is one's desire to
meet a human being in the dark, under the earth
into which one has burrowed like a mole for many
long months!''

His face flushed, he walked up close to the list
ener and, looking into the latter's face with deep
kindling eyes, went on quietly and- - joyously:

"And when the last wall finally crumbled away,
and in the opening appeared the red light of a
torch, and somebody's dark face covered with
tears of joy, and then another face, and more
torches and more faces shouts of victory re-

sounded, shouts of joy. . . Oh, it was the best
day of my life, and when I think of it I feel that
I have not lived in vain! There was work, my
work, holy work, signor, I tell you, yes! . . .

Yes, we kissed the earth that day the earth was
specially near and dear to me, signor, and I fell

i in love with it as if it had been a woman.
"Of course I went to my father! Of course

although I don't know that 4ie dead can hear
but I went: we must respect the wishes of those
who toiled for us and who suffered no less than
we do must wo not, signor? . . .

"Yes, yes, I went to his grave, knocked with

my foot against the ground and said, as he
wished:

"'Father it is done!' I said. 'The people
have conquered. It is done, father!"
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fiffcX' 'ifl0$rffl& Easier heralds the Spring Time, the awakening of
fy'vNVVJv( Jp Nature when the buds begin to burst and the birds

v"t &f$l'' return to greet us with their happy songs. It is- -

? K ) J. ft' ') vcry f'U'i'S the! wc celebrate the occasion with

CRiSJH) i "'"vVi Flowers, God's most beautiful gift to men,
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vTTSk .. "u ' 2 loving people c f our City wilh seasonable Spring

I j lv vJifcML j7 Flowers, Cut Flowers and appropriate Blooming Plants

'$nftr or Easter

'ITt pOR decorating our churches, beautifying our homes,

vJvV 'if cheering the sick, and as gifts to our friends,yy '.' Flowers are most appropriate.

J&t "A IvWS. "VJTHILE you are always welcome at our shop,

'MlM yu an yur "encls are especially invited to view

fy'imwlMfi k our grgeous display during the week proceeding
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S's&siiw, 'Y'ELEPHONE or mail your order if you cannot

vgg ffntervg come yourself; it would be of advantage to you

fxwJmj&$ to place vour orer as early as possible for your Easter D
'JWw Flowers.
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